blood in the natural or the "chocolate" state with the addition of vancomycin (7.5 ,ug per ml of medium) and streptomycin (20 jAg per ml), was an excellent medium for the isolation of these organisms.
As part of a project following the development of the oral flora in infants and children, plates of both types of blood agar containing the respective amounts of vancomycin and streptomycin have been included among the different media routinely inoculated with scrapings from teeth (oral plaque material). These and other plates to be cultured were incubated at 37 C for 3 to 4 days in an atmosphere of 90 ca hydrogen and 10% carbon dioxide.
The typical colonies obtained are shown in Fig. 1 
NOTES
The growth of the Shigella was proportional (over a range of 0 to 1 mg/ml) to the concentration of pyridine-3-sulfonic acid in the liquid medium; maximal growth occurred at a concentration of approximately 1.0 mg/ml. On the other hand, 10 to 100 ,ug/ml of nicotinic acid yielded maximal growth. The minimal inoculum size that consistently initiated growth in media containing pyridine-3-sulfonic acid was approximately 1,000 cells. This was comparable to the inoculum size required to initiate growth in the medium containing nicotinic acid (Nakamura and Pitsch, Can. J. Microbiol. 7:848, 1961 ).
The exact mechanism by which pyridine-3-sulfonic acid substituted for nicotinic acid is not known. One possibility is that the antimetabolite was desulfonated, and, subsequently, a carboxyl group added yielding nicotinic acid. Another possibility is that the pyridine-3-sulfonic acid was incorporated into the coenzyme without materially affecting its activity. It is also conceivable that pyridine-3-sulfonic acid induced a change in the biosynthetic pattern of the shigellae, modifying them in such a way that the organisms were capable of synthesizing nicotinic acid.
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